
ТИПОВЫЕ КОНТРОЛЬНЫЕ ЗАДАНИЯ, ИНЫЕ МАТЕРИАЛЫ, 

НЕОБХОДИМЫЕ ДЛЯ ОЦЕНКИ ЗНАНИЙ, УМЕНИЙ, НАВЫКОВ И 

(ИЛИ) ОПЫТА ДЕЯТЕЛЬНОСТИ, ХАРАКТЕРИЗУЮЩИХ ЭТАПЫ 

ФОРМИРОВАНИЯ КОМПЕТЕНЦИЙ В ПРОЦЕССЕ ОСВОЕНИЯ 

ОБРАЗОВАТЕЛЬНОЙ ПРОГРАММЫ 

 
№ Этапы 

формирования 

компетенций 

 

Оценочное средство 

1 Личные формы 

глагола 

Контрольное задание: 

Выберите правильный ответ 

1. Which sentence is an example of future perfect form of verb? 

а) She will be visiting us tomorrow. 

b) I am ordering few more copies of this book.  

c) By tomorrow, I will have finished the last chapter.  

d) He shipped the package yesterday. 

 

2.  Which sentence is an example of future progressive form of 

verb?  

a) They arrived very late.  

b) Mrs. Mathew will be coming home soon. 

c) I went to bed after I had finished my project. 

d) He will mail the letter tomorrow 

 

3.  Which sentence is an example of past perfect form of verb?  

a) She had already eaten when her children came home. 

b) We played card games all day. 

c) We will go to the swimming pool tomorrow.  

d) She has cooked the dinner. 

 

4. Which sentence is an example of present perfect form of verb?  

a) Dr. Collins will be moving to France.  

b) Angela has visited Taj Mahal twice.  

c) She called me twice yesterday.  

d) She runs very fast. 

 

5. Which sentence is an example of present perfect progressive 

form of verb?  

a) Lee has worked for that company for ten years.  

b) She was playing tennis with her father.  

c) I will be waiting for her at the station.  

d) I have been working on this data for 5 hours. 

 

6. Which sentence is an example of past progressive form of verb?  

a) Jill has known Harold for 5 years. 

b) I ran faster than Peter. 

c) He will call you tonight. 

c) She was planting tulips in her garden. 

 

7. I ___________Kyriaki yesterday.  

a) didn’t visited       b) didn’t visit      c) don’t visit 



 

8. I _______ my clothes while my brother was doing his 

homework.  

a) was washing  b) washed     c) wash 

 

9. What time ___________ ? 

a) she came    b) she comes     c) did she come 

 

10.  Andrew arrived ___________. 

a) before twenty minutes     b ) twenty minutes ago     c) last 

twenty minutes 

 

11.  Were you studying when I ___________ you last night? 

a) phoned     b) phones     c) was phoning 

 

12.  They ___________ a very interesting film last night. 

a) watched      b) watch     c) are watching 

 

13.  I went to Italy ___________ . 

a) once a month     b) in 1998     c) this morning 

 

14.  ‘What were you doing at three o’clock yesterday?’  

       ‘I ___________ a picture.’ 

a) was drawing     b) am drawing     c) drew 

 

15.  ___________ to Australia every Christmas? 

a) Are they going     b) Do they go     c) They go 

 

16.  Elena! Please stop playing the drums, mum ___________. 

a) is sleeping     b) sleeping     c) sleeps 

 

17.  Andrew what ___________ for lunch? 

a) you usually have     b) do you usually have     c) are you usually 

having 

 

18.  Ann sometimes ___________ brownies. 

a) make     b) is making     c) makes 

 

19. If Miss Black was in London now, Andrew, Elena and Maria 

___________ her dog.  

a) would be looking after     b) would looked after     c) looking 

after 

 

20. Kate was having lunch that her mother ___________. 

a) was cooking     b) cooking     c) had cooked 

 

2 Согласование 

времен 

Контрольное задание: 

Раскройте скобки в предложениях, используя глагол в 

нужном времени.  

 

1. You look really great! (you, work) 



_______________________out at the fitness centre recently? 

2. A: What (you, do) _______________________ when the 

accident occurred? 

    B: I (try) _______________________ to change a light bulb 

that had burnt out. 

3. I (have) _______________________ the same car for more 

than ten years. I'm thinking about buying a new one. 

4.  I came to England six months ago. I started my economics 

course three months ago. When I (return) 

_______________________  to Australia, I (study) 

_______________________ for nine months and I (be) 

_______________________ in England for exactly one year. 

5. Sam (arrive) _______________________ in San Diego a week 

ago. 

6. Ann (live) _______________________ in Berlin for more than 

two years. In fact, she (live) _______________________there 

when the Berlin wall came down. 

7. The Maya established a very advanced civilization in the 

jungles of the Yucatan; however, their culture (disappear, 

virtually) _______________________ by the time Europeans first 

(arrive) _______________________ in the New World. 

8.  If Vera (not, keep) _______________________ studying hard 

when she was at school, she had not got her job. 

9. If it snowed every weekend, we (go) 

_______________________skiing near Lake Tahoe. 

 

3 Сослагательное 

наклонение 

Контрольное задание: 

Put the verbs in brackets into the correct form.   

1. If you …………….(talk) less, you would be able to concentrate 

on your work.   2.  If she …….(read) the newspaper, she would 

have known about this matter. 3. Even if I ……….. (phone) them, 

it would have been too late to change their mind.    4.  I won’t go 

on holiday unless you ………(come) with me.   5. If William, 

Duke of Normandy, ……….(not/win) the victory in 1066, there 

wouldn’t be so many French words in English today. 

 

4 Существительное. 

Артикль. 

Контрольное задание: 

Выберите правильный вариант. 

Pet has (1) _________ family. 

a)-   b) the  c) a  

He has (2) _________ father  

a) -   b) the    c) a  

and (3) _________ mother. 

a) -    the    в) a  

He has no (4) _________ brother, 

a) –    the   в) a  

but he has (5) _________ sister. 

a) –     b) the   c) a 

His (6) __________ sister is 

a) –    b) the         c) a  

 (7) ___________ pupil.  



a) -   b) the   c) a  

She is (8) ___________ good girl.  

a) -   b) the     c) a  

She has (9) ___________many Russian books, 

a) -   b) the   c) a  

but she has no (10) ___________ English books. 

a) -   b) the     c) an 

 

 

Перечень тем промежуточной аттестации   

Тема 1. Личные формы глагола. Структура английского предложения: порядок слов в 

предложении, типы предложений. Временные формы Simple, Continuous, Perfect, 

Perfect Continuous. Условные и временные придаточные предложения Активный и 

пассивный залоги. 

Тема 2.Правила согласования времен. Косвенная речь. Косвенный вопрос, косвенный 

приказ, косвенное утверждение.  

Тема 3. Условные предложения I, II, III, смешанного типов.  Конструкции I wish, If 

only, Should you happen 

Тема 4. Понятие о падеже и роде, множественное число имен существительных. 

Определенный и неопределенный артикль. 

 

В процессе прохождения промежуточной аттестации (экзамена) студент 

выполняет контрольную работу в письменной форме по вариантам. 

Пример контрольной работы 

Task1. Rewrite the sentences using the right form of the verb. 

1. In this story, a young man finds/is finding a time machine and  travels/is traveling 

through time,   2. This time last Saturday I flew/ was flying to Paris.   3. That was the first 

time I was / had been to Rome.   4. By 2010, he worked / had been working in New York 

for five years.   5. Yesterday, I met/had met an old school friend who I didn’t see / hadn’t 

seen for years.    

 

Task 2.   Write the appropriate form of each verb in brackets.   

Mark Twain  was spending his holiday in Paris for the first time.  On Sunday he (1)           

(invite) to the opera. All through the opera his friend’s wife (2)……..(talk) to her 

husband. She  (3)………….(talk) so much and so loudly that Mark Twain could hardly 

(4)………..(hear) anything.  After the performance she said to Mark Twain “May I 

(5)………(invite ) you to the opera again next Friday.? The opera (6)…….. (be) 

Carmen.”  “Thank you very much”, said Mark Twain (7)…………(smile). “I (8) 

……………..(not hear) you in Carmen yet.” 

 

Task 3. Put the verbs in brackets into the correct form.   

1. If you …………….(talk) less, you would be able to concentrate on your work.   2.  If 

she …….(read) the newspaper, she would have known about this matter. 3. Even if I 

……….. (phone) them, it would have been too late to change their mind.    4.  I won’t go 

on holiday unless you ………(come) with me.   5. If William, Duke of Normandy, 

……….(not/win) the victory in 1066, there wouldn’t be so many French words in 

English today. 



 

Task 4. Task tag-questions: 

1. You will help me,……….?   2. I don’t think John’s very friendly, ……….?   3. You 

have got you  leave now, …….?    4. Someone’s got to pay, ………..?    5. Answer the 

phone for me,….. ?  

 

Task 5.  Translate into English. 

1. Этот текст в два раза труднее, чем тот,  который мы только что прочитали.   2   

Ты мне все рассказал ?   3. Я не знала, что он изучает английский язык с детства.   

4. Как только документы будут готовы, их вам принесут.   5. Стихи Бернса 

переведены на многие языки, их читают во всем мире.    6.Этот роман был написан 

известным писателем. 7. Он закончил читать эту книгу, когда ты позвонил.    8. 

Преподаватель поинтересовалась, написала ли я  текст.    9. Жаль, что меня не 

учили английскому языку с детства.   10.  Мы ждали его вчера. Жаль, что он не 

пришел.  

Task 6. Choose the correct answer.   

1. Then I walked around the car to see what damage______ 

a) done, b)had been done, c) was done, d) had done. 

2. This is the economy we _______ in till now. 

a) live, b)lived, c) has lived, d)have been living. 

3. Unless the situation _______ there may be serious industrial disruption. 

a) will be improving, b) have improved, c) improves, d) will improve. 

4. The US dollar_______ sharply against the yen in recent weeks. 

a) rise, b) has risen, c)will rise, d)are rising. 

5. He decided that he would not look at his watch till he_______twenty pages. 

a) had read, b)reads, c)has read, d)would read. 

Task 7.  Make transformations: 

1. I’d like to have more time. I wish………….. . 2. We are very sorry to have missed you 

this morning.  We wish…………… 3. Alan is sorry  he hadn’t speak to the manager.  

Alan wishes …………………….4. I’d like to live  on a small and sunny island 

somewhere in the Pacific. I wish………………….. . 5. Why aren’t you listening to me ?  

If only……………….  6. Why don’t you take part in local life ? I wish………………… 

Re-write the sentences: 
 


